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September 7, 2003
Join us for a recap of Convergence. Hear the
tales of adventure, mis-adventure, and view all
the goodies brought back from Convergence.
We invite all to bring their first piece of weaving.. . now look hard, dig it out from somewhere,
and share with us; bring your latest creation,
share with us ... bring tales or your good and bad
expenences.
October 12, 2003 ( and October 13)

Meetings

"SEEING DOUBLESTRUCTIJRAL DOUBLE WEA VE"

10, 2002

August-16th Opening ofWoO exhibit at Mt. Dora Center
for the Arts. Plan to attend. Exhibit runs from 8-16 through
9-28-02.
September 7:
Recap Convergence. Bring your 1st piece of weaving and
your latest- see how far you have come. All mistakes welcome, they help everyone feel good.
October 12 (second Saturday)
Double Weave
with Ann Revels
Double Weave workshop is Saturday and
Sunday, the 13th and 13th, at the Art Center in Maitland.
OPENING AV A.ILABLE IN TIIE
WORKSHOP.
November 2:
Program To Be Announced and elections.
December 5 thru 8
Christmas Sale
Mount Dora
December 14 (second Saturday)
Holiday Party! Maitland Art Center
11-2. Food, fun, festivities, gift exchange.

I

This is our new, revised, abbreviated FLYER We are still
in need ofan editor for the Fibergramme. If you are interested, or know of someo ne or " many ones" who would be
willing to serve as editor/co-editor/ information compiler/
jill-of-all-trades/copy person/mfo gatherer/........ contact Jody

~

Join us at the Maitland Art Center on 10- 12
as we explore the uses of this weave structure.
Double weave allows you to weave two layers
simultaneously. The layers can be completely
separated, joined on either or both selvedges, or
crossed in the middle. This allows you to create
tubes, pockets, double width fabrics, and
multiple selvedge designs. That means you can
create garments with no side seams, insert
material into the weave, and create dolls with
no seams except at the toe! When you combine
all this with the fact that warp colors can also
exchange places, the possibilities are endless.
Come and get some new ideas on this technique
which is simpler than it sounds.
Member Ann Welly Revels will present the program which will be followed by a workshop on Saturday
afternoon and all day Sunday. Participants will create a sampler on Saturday which tries out a lot of structural
possibilities. On Sunday they will
weave a shuttle holder or a saddlebag tote with fancy braided handle.
Ann has been active in our Guild, the
Space Coast Guild, was has served
as the HGA rep for Florida. She began weaving off loom wall art and
her latest are 2 double weave pieces in the Mt.
Dora show which had drawings on plastic,
inserted as she wove , into double weave
pockets. Check them out on the 16th!!

Programs for 2003

On the Business Side:

January 4, 5 & 6th, 2003
Workshop by Mimi Smith "Design Your Own Weaves"

Elections are coming this faJI. Needed are:
President
Secretary
Vice President of Programs

February l, 2003 - Audrey Smith and Pam Carr
Weaving Tips and Shortcuts (Open forum and discussion)

Submit your name, or the name of a friend to Loma Stanton or Ann Nunnally by the September meeting.

March 15 , 2003 (note change of date)
Ellen Turner - Tamari BaJls
Mini workshop to follow in PM

The Weavers of Orlando has been ask to join the Southeast Fiber Forum Association. The lifetime membership fee
is $25.00, as a Guild. This organization sponsors a yearly
program, featuring nationally known teachers/experts in
the Fiber arena. The next Forum, to be held
March 28-30, 2003, will feature instructors such as Jane
Overman, Linda Hendrickson, Bobbie Irwin, Sandy Webster, Merike Saarniit, and many more. For additional information about the 2003 Forum, email
pjvester@earthlink.net (brochure available after September
2002). lfyou have questions about the SFFA, ask Gloria
Corbett, who is a Board member of SFF A and the Guild
Liaison. SFFA aJso has scholarships available for members.

April 5 ,2003 - Picnic
At the Nunnally home
May 2,3,4th, 2003
Teresa Barrett - Workshop SURPRJSESI I
June 7, 2003 - D iane Click
Huck Lace (and wedding gown construction tips and techniques)
July 7, 2003 - Berna Lowenstein
Use of Warping Paddles. To be followed in the PM by warping practice
using boards, reed, one thread wheel,
and paddles.
August 2, 2003 Alice Hunter - Gourds
This will be followed by a 1/2 day
workshop.
September 6, 2003 - Jane McLean
Handwoven Animals
October I 0, 11 , 12, 2003
Mary McMahon- Chenille Scarf
Workshop
Novenber I, 2003
LaVonne Robertson - Rosurne, A
Japanese Method of Surface Dye
December, 2003 - Holiday Party, location to be announced.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS NOW!!
That way you will not miss any of these
programs.

DISTRICT 4
FTWG CONFERENCE
Weavers of Orlando are part of District 4 in the Florida Tropical Weavers
Guild. Our responsibilities for Conference 2003 include: Nametags
Workshops
Angels
Our District 4 representative, Sonja
Hyduke, has presented several options
to us. Jane Plante will be showing us a sample of a felted
nametag, Sonja reports that the Polk County Fiber Group
is having a workshop with Leslie Jennings in November
and could make the angel gifts based on that workshop,
silk dyed scarves, she also suggested that perhaps other
members of District 4 make cords for holding the
nametags. lf you have an idea, please contact her at hydukes@netzero.net before the next FTWG Board meeting
in September.

WEAVERS OF ORLANDO JUNE 2002 MINUTES

The June I"' meeting of Weavers of Orlando was called to order at 10:00 AM by president Jody
Cosby in Maitland. Matters of business were as follow:
-Those members interested in an August Feemo workshop which would be held in Mt. Dora over
two weekends should contact Jane Plante.
-Many already have their warps for the Maitland Art Project. A big thank you to Joy Bergman
who wound all the warps; Joy issued a big thank you to all volunteers for their help. Joy will wash and
finish all weaving at one time; fabric sample shoulcj be 11 each on the loom.
-Barb Loomis' computer has crashed and all input for the newsletter has been lost. Please resend
any material for the coming letter to Jody Cosby, who will produce the current letter with an assist from
the Lazy Kates.
-For the upcoming Florida Conference, Dist. 4 will be in charge of nametags, angels for
workshops,and coordination of work.shop supplies for the next two conferences. Sonia Hyduke is district
rep., assisted by Rudell Kopp. There was discussion regarding purchase for weaving of nametags.
Guatemala and Stecoah were mentioned as sources. 180-200 tags will be needed.
-The Christmas Party will be held December 141h_ Mt. Vernon is not available. Joy, Eva and Ann
will check into several places and report to Jody.
-In Mary Mahon's Treasurer's Report, it was noted that our May sale netted $315.95 for the guild
coffer.s, with $133.00 coming from the raffle. Jody noted that another raffie will be held in September;
donated items would be appreciated.
-Librarian Mary Adolph said she has books for sale to members and that she is starting to bring
Betty's library into Maitland.
-Diane Click passed around the signup sheet for the next exchange ... greeting cards to be
exchanged in September. 3 cards, I for the guild, no samples required, but a record sheet for each, photos
optional.
-Lorna Stanton discussed the December Sale in Mt. Dora. 28 have registered. 2 new members
have come in. She also noted that programs are nearly set for next year.
-Ann Revels talked about display for the Mt. Dora show. She needs items by the July meeting;
show to be hung mid-August til Sept. 28. Of items contributed, 75% has to be for sale.
-Sandy Lazarus discussed demos, reminded that the demos keep us a not-for-profit organization.
th
She needs someone for July 4 and during the display in Mt. Dora on Saturdays from 10-4.
-Joy introduced now members Norma Paro, Betty Schmitt and Roxanne Nickerson.
-Audrey Smith spoke of a large donation from a woman in Melbourne who wanted her looms and
accessories to go to a working guild. Audrey will send a handwoven Thank you from the guild.
-President Jody asked that members think about upcoming nominations for offices to be vacated at
years' end.
-For Show and Tell, Joy brought a rayon chenille scarf woven in a black and white (no purple)
block weave. Berna brought her newsletter sample fabric in blue and white, which was woven in plain
weave, but looked complicated due to the spinning together of the weft yarn. She also modeled her first
weaving project, a skirt and top in 10/2 and cotton flake. Lavonne brought a dye gamp for which she had
used 14 dyes and a batik technique. Eva had two lovely beaded tassels and and ocean jasper strung
necklace.. Susan Boykin modeled her Bonnie Tarses "horoscope warp" top from last year's conference
class. Carol Maier showed ·us her finally completed 16 year old project, and quilt for her granddaughter
dated 8/24/85 . Betty Lou showed us a skein ofjacob wool spun from fleece she received from Jane Plante.
Rudell showed us her drawn on, woodbumed and stained gourd from a I-day workshop ... now she wants
to take the green off. Rudell also brought along photo books containing projects by her Montessori
students. Judy Smathers showed us her "I can't believe it's a sweatshirt"jacket., hot off the machine, and
she had some border leicester carded fleece samples which could be ordered right from the sheep. Kathy
Martin had some lovely sild paper she had made and to top off the day, Kathy and Jud brought in their
"wedding quilt" which had been made for them by members ofWoO.
After a short break, Teresa Barrett gave a program about devore loaded with lovely samples and
information. A short afternoon workshop followed for interested members.
Respectfully Submitted,
Karen Simpson, Secretary

WEAVERS OF ORLANDO JULY 2002 MINUTES
The July 6th meeting of Weavers o f Orlando was called to order at I0·00 AM by
president Jody Cosby in Maitland. Matters of business were as fo llow:
-The Treasurer' s Report will be in the newsletter.
-Per Ann Nunnally, the August meeting will be unfi nished projects and "talking and
visiting". For September we are to bring our first and latest weavings and mistakes, to be
accompanied by a recap of Convergence be attendees. There are still spots for the October
workshop on Doubleweave with Ann Revels.
-Sandy Lazarus passed around the demo Ii.st for signup during the gallery show in Mt.
D ora. She asked for items for di splay at the Orlando library from Sept. I thru the end of Oct.
T hese do not have to be new items or items for sale.
-Beverly Tave! passed around the sign up for hospitality for the remainder o f the year.
She needs volunteers for all dates. There are not enough people volunteering.
-Jody Cosby said there were still openings for the card exchange in September.
-We welcomed Mary Jane Fields who sported lovely butterflies as head decor. Guests
included Barbara Viehman, who will become a new member and member Ramo na Abernathy
Paine who was finally in town fo r a meeting.
-Karen Woods fimo class August 25 th will cost $50. Openings are st ill available. Bring
pasta machine.
-Sonja Hyduke had a sample of a name tag for the next FTWG conference. She asked
fo r input, sewers, suggestions. Teresa Barrett has handwoven remnants in natural colors that she
will donate. Name tags must be done by February. She will also need volunteers for the angel
gifts, would like input on what we would like to see. Carol has sample of a cute angel pin which
could be made.
-Ann Revels talked and demonstrated how to hang rugs for the show with an eye/wooden
slat/ monofilament method. She needs registration fonns for donated articles. The show will be
th
hung on Thursday, August 13 . She asked for a volunteer who knows Access database or excel
th
for a listing to be sent to the gallery. The show opens Friday, Aug. 16 and runs til the end of
Sept. Articles will be returned at the October meeting.
-Mary Adolf asked for the whereabouts of the learning exchange on Ties. It has
not been signed out, but appears to be missing.
-Loma Stanton said we should read the newsletter for info on the holiday sale.
More info on times, etc. will be forthcoming. Check with Loma or Jane Plante to see if something
is acceptable.Dates are December 6,7,8. Entrees in on the 5th . Hang Thurs., Sale on Fri., Sat, Sun.
-The Christmas party will be at Maitland on Dec. 14th.
Show and Tell: Sandy Lazarus showed us a kumihimo takealo ng. Berna had some
lovely shawls for the show. Beverly Tave! brought her scarf from the devore workshop .. now
ready for its dye or surface design . .Ann Revels had a transparency with doubleweave pockets.
Rudell Kopp brought samples from her summer art classes for wacky wire boxes, critters and
barrettes. She also had 5 scarves from the same cotton warp with chenille weft in 2/2 twill. Ann
Nunnally brought her chenille shawl. Loma showed her little beaded bags for the Christmas sale .
Mary Mahon brought cut and decorated gourds.
Respectfully Submitted,
Karen Simpson, Secretary

WoO Treasurer' s Report- June 2002
Income: $341.00
Expenses:
$342.98
FTWG-100.00
Program for June-1 00.00
Yarn Sale-78.00
Mini workshop
Book Sale-58.00
expenses-30.00
Donation-50.00
Maitland membership-50.00
Workshop-30.00
Newsletter-149.98
Membership-25 .00
Bank fee-13 .00
WoO Assets: Cbecking-$1 773.38
Savings-$543. 00
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WoO PRESENTS .........
Opening Night..... .

"WARPED AND
WOVEN"
Friday, August 16, 2003
at the Mount Dora
Center for the Arts.
6 to 9 PM

KUDOS TO ... Catherine Hanson Real Estate Inc
who is the sponsor for our showing at the c:nter
for the Arts in Mt. Dora. If you are contacted by
the media, or asked for comments or infonnation, please mention how grateful we are to
Catherine Hanson for sponsoring the show.
Publicity has been mailed to the media, including the names of some of the artists in each
media location.

MORE KUDOS ........... .

Ann Revels says thanks to all who have helped
Join us as we
~~, y ~-., ,.,,,,..,,..., _. •-,1-.., ,
with the exhibit.And a special thanks
1
view the work of
1
to Barbara Pietrok ofRockJedge
26 WoO memwho was the only one who knew
bers, who have submitted 102 pieces,
how to use the Access computer proranging from tiny card-woven earrings
gram needed to submit our infonnato large framed pieces. If the hanging
tion to the Art Center. It took hours
committee is really creative, you will
to do! "I' m afraid to list the others
find them all at the Center for the Arts
·' that helped, I had so much help, I am
located at 138 E. 5th Avenue, in the
afraid I may forget a name. It was a
heart of Mt. Dora, facing Donnelly
big undertaking, but I had lots of
Park. If you can' t make the opening,
support in planning, jurying, collectplan to visit the gallery sometime being the items and hanging the show.
fore September 28th. The Center is
We should all be proud of the reopen T ues thru Friday from 10-4, Satursults ... and plan to do this on a reguday from 10-1 , and is closed on Sunlar basis. We owe it to our public to
day.
share our success and show off the
wonderful things we create. Thank
It's not too late to publicize the show..
you all for helping, creating the
it will be there for 6 weeks. If you
items, and taking all of your friends
know of a place to display a flyer anto see the show." Ann Welly Revels
nouncing this exhibit, contact
Ann Revels.
We owe Ann a maximum Kudos'
for spearheading the efforts of our
WoO members will be providing
Guild in our show in Mt. Dora.
demonstrations at the Center on
Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturdays from
POTATO HUMOR
10-1. If you are able to help, contact
Some people are "dick taters", some are
Sandy Lazarus. There will be a 22"
"speck taters", some are "comment taters"
Harrisville loom , threaded to overshot so you
some are "agie taters", some "emma taters", some "he:zzie
taters"
.... but we in WoO have "sweet taters", they love,
can follow the treadling, or just do plain weave
do what ever they say they will, stop what they are doing
or a goof-off twill. The Center will contact area
to lend a helping hand, and bring real sunshine into the
schools and retirement centers to
lives of others. THANK YOU!
suggest a field trip.

Classified
For Sale
4H Oak floor loom, 48 inch weaving width,
Built by Putney Mountain Loom Co. in 1976.
Solid, heavy duty loom, easy to thread, can use for
heavy or lightweight projects-$400.00
Contact Jane Niesen
janen@ids-fl.com
Phone St Pete- 727-563-1119 ext 1365

Membership Additions/Changes
Phone Numbers to add:
Roxanne Nickerson- 407-673-1 317
Betty Schmidt- 352-365-0287
Change of address:
Gail Blitch
300 Falling Water Road
Sparta, Tennessee, 38583

New Member Profile
Meet Nonna Haro -Norma Haro came to our WoO
picnic with Sonja Hydukes from Winter Haven and
joined on the spot. She has been weaving for 10 years
and has both a 4H and SH floor loom. Other fiber interests include dyeing and basketry. Norma says she has
" always been interested in fabrics, textiles and dyeing
since a child, with Mom as her mentor" She likes to design wearables, scarves and runners. Welcome Norma,
and we hope to see you at the meetings!
Norma Haro
1190 Lucerne Loop Road NE
Winter Haven, Fl., 33881
dnharo@aol.com

We have quite a few new members, some of whom are
experienced weavers/fiber artists, some who are not as
experienced. Let' s offer a hand and encouragement to
those just starting in this wonderful , warm and fuzzy
field of fibers. Can you warp a loom for someone? give
a few hours a month of guidance?, be a fuzzy fiber
buddy?

If so, contact Joy Bergman, our membership chair. If
you need help or "support" in starting a project, ask Joy
to find a "buddy" for you.

CHECK OUT OUR LIBRARY!!!!

New Members:
June Matthews
1265 1 Waterhaven Circle
Orlando, Fl., 32828 junemail@bellsouth.net

Patti Gerson
P.O.Box 1055
Edgewater, Fl. 32132
(386)423-5249
gersonkid4@aol.com
Barbara Adler
203 N. Shadow Bay Dr.
Orlando, Fl.,32825
(407)249-2189
barbaraadler@spherion.com
Sonja Barriger
1177 Wildwood St.
Apopka, Fl. 32703
(407)886-3325
dbarriger@msn.com
Barbara Viehman
10650 S. Tropical Trail
Merritt Island, Fl.,32952
(321 )773-2797
viehman. barb@juno.com
Change of Address:
Grace Smith
70 W. Lucerne Circle # 1101
Orlando, Fl., 32801 407-841-1310 ext 1101
Email change:
Ramona Abernathy-Paine
rapweaver@earthlink.net

